This is a modern event calendar, one of the best ways to display events in your site. There are 2 skins available,
comes with four different fonts and you can have different color for each event day. This calendar is very flexible
and not too difficult to configure.















You can resize the calendar to any size;
You can change the font (Aller Avian, Calibri, Arial);
You can select 3 types of transition for day appearance;
You can change the first day (Sunday or Monday);
You can choose how the event will open (Mouse Over or Click);
You can change the font size;
You can move on the axis x (the distance from the left) and y (the distance from the top) the calendar;
You can change the color for: Border Day, Arrow, Day(s), Month, Year, Event Title - Date - Content;
You can change the name days of the week and month names;
You can put events for many years;
New! You can add a link for each event;
Support special characters (âùæçéèêëîïôœûüÜÛÙŒÔÏÎËÊÈÉÇÆÄÂÀ);
And....much, much more.

!!! EXTRA FEATURE AVAILABLE!!!

Now the calendar comes in two background colors, black and white.

NOTE: For special characters please use Arial font!
New Feature: From now you have possibility to load multiple instances of the same module on the same website!!!

This module contains 15 (fifteen) predefined events, to add more (maximum 20) events please contact support.
Troubleshooting: For any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact our support team.

Module Class Suffix - A suffix to be applied to the css class of the module (table.moduletable), this allowsindividual module styling;
SWFObject script - Mode 1 will use a local copy. Mode 2 will use the file hosted by Google. Mode 3 will disable insertion but it will use
the code;
 Debug Mode - No (Recommended);
 Multiple Instances - This parameter allow to load multiple instances of the same module on the same website.
How It Works: Make a copy of this module. After that, in the new copy set this parameter to "Copy 1"! Same, for other instances, but
set this parameter to "Copy 2, Copy 3 .... ".




GLOBAL SETTINGS:
 Global stage width - Set up the global stage width, the actual width of the flash animation;
 Global stage height - Set up the global stage height, the actual height of the flash animation;
 Calendar Color - Select background colors (black or white);
 Border Day Width - Select the border thickness for the current day;
 Border Day Color - Select the border color for the current day;
 Arrow Color - Choose the color for the arrow;
 Day Height - Sets the height for days frame;
 Day Width - Sets the width for days frame;
 Calendar X - The distance from the left;
 Calendar Y - The distance from the top;
 Transition Type - Select the days transition appearance (Random, Alpha, Instant);
 First Day - Choose the first day of the week (Monday or Sunday);
 Event Open - Choose how the event will open (Mouse Over or Click).

DAY NAME SETTINGS:
 Font - Select the font for the week days;
 Font Size - Select the font size for the week days;
 Color - Select the font size for the week days.

MONTH NAME SETTINGS:
 Font - Select the font for the month;
 Font Size - Select the font size for the month;
 Color - Select the font size for the month;
 Margin Left - Select the distance for the left margin (e.g. 10px).
DATE YEAR SETTINGS:
 Font - Select the font for the year;
 Font Size - Select the font size for the year;
 Color - Select the font size for the year;
 Margin Left - Select the distance for the left margin (e.g. 10px).

DAYS TEXT SETTINGS:
 Font - Select the font for the days text;
 Font Size - Select the font size for the days text;
 Color - Select the font size for the days text;
 Text Align - Select text align for the days text.
EVENT TITLE SETTINGS:
 Font - Select event title font;
 Font Size - Select event title font size;
 Color - Select event title font color;
 Margin Left - Select the distance for the left margin (e.g. 10px).
EVENT DATE SETTINGS:
 Font - Select event date font;
 Font Size - Select event date font size;
 Color - Select event date font color;
 Margin Left - Select the distance for the left margin (e.g. 10px).
EVENT DATE SETTINGS:
 Font - Select event content font;
 Font Size - Select event content font size;
 Color - Select event content font color;
 Margin Left - Select the distance for the left margin (e.g. 10px).
 Margin Right - Select the distance for the right margin (e.g. 10px).

DAYS NAME: Change the days name.
MONTH NAME: Change the month name.

EVENT SETTINGS:
 Enable Event - Choose if you want to enable or disable a specific event;
 Year - Select the year for which you want to add event;
 Month - Select the month for which you want to add event;
 Day - Select the day for which you want to add event;
 Title Text - Insert title for this event;
 Content Text - Insert content for this event;
 URL Link - Insert a link for content text;
 Link Target - Target for URL Link;
 Event Color - Choose the color of this event.

Please recommend us to your friends if you like our work! Please do not forget to Rate our Item. We
would be very happy to see your comments and your Stars.

Thats it, if you are experiencing any difficulties, or you would like some assistance with
implementation, feel free to get in touch by filling out the contact support!

